
BackgroundBackground TraditionalhealersTraditionalhealers

provide a popular and accessible serviceprovide a popular and accessible service

across the African continent.Little isacross the African continent.Little is

knownofthe characteristics ormentalknownofthe characteristics ormental

health status ofthose using these services.health status ofthose using these services.

AimsAims To determine and compare theTo determine and compare the

prevalence of commonmental disorderprevalence of commonmental disorder

among, and the characteristics of, thoseamong, and the characteristics of, those

attendingprimaryhealth care clinicsattendingprimaryhealth care clinics

(PHCs) and traditionalhealer centres(PHCs) and traditionalhealer centres

(THCs) in Dar-es-Salaam.(THCs) in Dar-es-Salaam.

MethodMethod The Clinical InterviewThe Clinical Interview

Schedule ^ Revisedwasused toSchedule ^ Revisedwasused to

determine the prevalence ofmentaldetermine the prevalence ofmental

disorders in178 patients from PHCs anddisorders in178 patients from PHCs and

176 fromTHCs, aged16^65 years.176 fromTHCs, aged16^65 years.

ResultsResults The prevalence of commonThe prevalence of common

mental disorders amongTHCpatientsmental disorders amongTHCpatients

(48%) was double thatof PHCpatients(48%) was double thatof PHCpatients

(24%).Being older,Christian, better(24%).Beingolder,Christian, better

educated, and divorced, separated oreducated, and divorced, separated or

widowedwere independently associatedwidowedwere independently associated

withTHCattendance.None ofthesewithTHCattendance.None ofthese

factors explained the excess ofmentalfactors explained the excess ofmental

disorder amongTHCattenders.disorder amongTHCattenders.

ConclusionsConclusions Thehighprevalence ofThe high prevalence of

mental disorders among THCattendersmental disorders among THCattenders

mayreflectthe failure of primaryhealthmayreflectthe failure of primaryhealth

care services adequately to detect andcare services adequately to detect and

treatthese common and disablingtreatthese common and disabling

disorders.Traditionalhealers should bedisorders.Traditionalhealers should be

involved inplanningcomprehensiveinvolved inplanningcomprehensive

mentalhealth care.mentalhealth care.
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The categories of mental disorders recog-The categories of mental disorders recog-

nised in Europe and America are also foundnised in Europe and America are also found

in Africa (Giel & Van Luijk, 1969; Woeber,in Africa (Giel & Van Luijk, 1969; Woeber,

1975; Ndetei & Muhangi, 1979; Odejide,1975; Ndetei & Muhangi, 1979; Odejide,

1979; Dhadphale1979; Dhadphale et alet al, 1983; Ben-Tovim,, 1983; Ben-Tovim,

19851985aa; Jacobson, 1985; Westermeyer,; Jacobson, 1985; Westermeyer,

1985; Bondestam1985; Bondestam et alet al, 1990). Stock, 1990). Stock

(1995) identified 14 studies from sub-(1995) identified 14 studies from sub-

Saharan Africa of mental disorders inSaharan Africa of mental disorders in

primary care or general population settings.primary care or general population settings.

The neuroses were the most common dis-The neuroses were the most common dis-

orders, depression and anxiety the mostorders, depression and anxiety the most

common diagnoses. By analogy with thecommon diagnoses. By analogy with the

West, one might expect these disorders toWest, one might expect these disorders to

present often in primary care. In mostpresent often in primary care. In most

African countries primary care is providedAfrican countries primary care is provided

by traditional healers as well as by bio-by traditional healers as well as by bio-

medical practitioners, the former oftenmedical practitioners, the former often

being more accessible (Ben-Tovim, 1985being more accessible (Ben-Tovim, 1985bb;;

Swantz, 1990; PatelSwantz, 1990; Patel et alet al, 1995). Know-, 1995). Know-

ledge of traditional healing practice and ofledge of traditional healing practice and of

the use of these services by people withthe use of these services by people with

common mental disorders is limited andcommon mental disorders is limited and

impressionistic. This paper describes aimpressionistic. This paper describes a

study in Tanzania comparing the preva-study in Tanzania comparing the preva-

lence of common mental disorder amonglence of common mental disorder among

attenders at primary health clinics andattenders at primary health clinics and

traditional healer centres in Dar-es-Salaam.traditional healer centres in Dar-es-Salaam.

Our hypothesis was that the prevalenceOur hypothesis was that the prevalence

would be higher in the traditional healerwould be higher in the traditional healer

centres than in the clinics, given that thecentres than in the clinics, given that the

only previous study similar to our own, inonly previous study similar to our own, in

Zimbabwe, had recorded a particularlyZimbabwe, had recorded a particularly

high prevalence of mental disorders amonghigh prevalence of mental disorders among

users of traditonal healers’ services (Patelusers of traditonal healers’ services (Patel etet

alal, 1997). In an exploratory analysis we, 1997). In an exploratory analysis we

sought to explain any observed differencesought to explain any observed difference

in prevalence between the two settings byin prevalence between the two settings by

the characteristics of users of the twothe characteristics of users of the two

services.services.

METHODMETHOD

This was a cross-sectional study of patientsThis was a cross-sectional study of patients

in two health care settings. Ethical approvalin two health care settings. Ethical approval

was obtained from the research departmentwas obtained from the research department

of the Tanzanian Ministry of Health.of the Tanzanian Ministry of Health.

SettingSetting

The study was conducted in Ilala district ofThe study was conducted in Ilala district of

Dar-es-Salaam, in Tanzania. Two types ofDar-es-Salaam, in Tanzania. Two types of

health care providers were involved:health care providers were involved:

primary health clinics and traditional healerprimary health clinics and traditional healer

centres.centres.

Primary health clinicsPrimary health clinics

Mnazi Mmoja health centre and AmanaMnazi Mmoja health centre and Amana

district hospital were selected. These weredistrict hospital were selected. These were

the only local biomedical providers, wherethe only local biomedical providers, where

medical assistants and nurses managemedical assistants and nurses manage

patients. Patients can choose freely whichpatients. Patients can choose freely which

of the two to attend.of the two to attend.

Traditional healer centresTraditional healer centres

In traditional healer centres patients areIn traditional healer centres patients are

managed by herbalists, diviners, herbalist-managed by herbalists, diviners, herbalist-

ritualists and faith healers. Traditionalritualists and faith healers. Traditional

healers in modern Tanzania are known ashealers in modern Tanzania are known as

fundifundi (engineers or technicians), but were(engineers or technicians), but were

formerly known asformerly known as waganga wa kienyejiwaganga wa kienyeji

oror waganga wa jadiwaganga wa jadi (traditional practi-(traditional practi-

tioners or doctors). They can be groupedtioners or doctors). They can be grouped

into four categories, but with some overlap.into four categories, but with some overlap.

(a)(a) Diviners: these include traditional diag-Diviners: these include traditional diag-

nosticians (nosticians (wapiga ramliwapiga ramli), diviners), diviners

((ramliramli) and spiritualists () and spiritualists (a mashetania mashetani,,

midzimumidzimu); these healers consult with); these healers consult with

spirits who may identify the type andspirits who may identify the type and

cause of the illness. Diviners may treatcause of the illness. Diviners may treat

accordingly or refer on to herbalists.accordingly or refer on to herbalists.

They will differentiate between normalThey will differentiate between normal

health problems (health problems (magonjwa yamagonjwa ya

kawaidakawaida) such as cancer, diabetes or) such as cancer, diabetes or

acquired immune deficiency syndromeacquired immune deficiency syndrome

(AIDS) and traditional health problems(AIDS) and traditional health problems

((magonjwa ya kienyejimagonjwa ya kienyeji) that involve the) that involve the

control or removal of spirits.control or removal of spirits.

(b)(b) Herbalists: these use plants and roots asHerbalists: these use plants and roots as

medicines typically applied throughmedicines typically applied through

scarification, steam baths, and mineralscarification, steam baths, and mineral

and animal extracts.and animal extracts.

(c)(c) Herbalists-ritualists: these use bothHerbalists-ritualists: these use both

rituals and herbal medicines to diag-rituals and herbal medicines to diag-

nose and treat, in addition healing thenose and treat, in addition healing the

specific spirits deemed responsible forspecific spirits deemed responsible for

a patient’s problem.a patient’s problem.

(d)(d) Faith healers: these use Koranic phrasesFaith healers: these use Koranic phrases

(for example,(for example, kombekombe – a phrase from– a phrase from

the Koran written on a piece of paperthe Koran written on a piece of paper

and given to a patient for treatment orand given to a patient for treatment or

protection from specific and non-protection from specific and non-

specific misfortunes), or recite textsspecific misfortunes), or recite texts

from the Bible for healing purposes.from the Bible for healing purposes.

This group sometimes uses herbalThis group sometimes uses herbal

medicines as well.medicines as well.
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Traditional healers in Tanzania areTraditional healers in Tanzania are

typically inducted through one of fourtypically inducted through one of four

routes (Gesslerroutes (Gessler et alet al, 1995): inheritance, 1995): inheritance

within a family kinship; ancestor-spiritswithin a family kinship; ancestor-spirits

((midzimumidzimu) contacted through dreams; the) contacted through dreams; the

experience of having an illness cured byexperience of having an illness cured by

traditional medicine; a personal decision,traditional medicine; a personal decision,

followed by a period of apprenticeship.followed by a period of apprenticeship.

Normally there is no special procedureNormally there is no special procedure

to see traditional healers. Patients referto see traditional healers. Patients refer

themselves. Some are referred by one healerthemselves. Some are referred by one healer

to another, or transfer themselves. Tanza-to another, or transfer themselves. Tanza-

nians commonly seek biomedical andnians commonly seek biomedical and

traditional treatments simultaneously ortraditional treatments simultaneously or

alternately, when one or the other fails toalternately, when one or the other fails to

produce quick results.produce quick results.

In 1995 Tanzanian traditional healersIn 1995 Tanzanian traditional healers

formed an association called Chama chaformed an association called Chama cha

Waganga na Wakunga wa Tiba AsiliaWaganga na Wakunga wa Tiba Asilia

Tanzania (CHAWATIATA), the TanzaniaTanzania (CHAWATIATA), the Tanzania

Traditional Health Practitioners Associa-Traditional Health Practitioners Associa-

tion. The work of registering healers hastion. The work of registering healers has

begun through CHAWATIATA but nobegun through CHAWATIATA but no

comprehensive, formal register exists tocomprehensive, formal register exists to

date. For the purposes of this study, eightdate. For the purposes of this study, eight

healers (two herbalists, two herbalist-healers (two herbalists, two herbalist-

ritualists, two diviners and two faithritualists, two diviners and two faith

healers) were selected randomly from ahealers) were selected randomly from a

sampling frame of traditional healer centressampling frame of traditional healer centres

drawn up by the district CHAWATIATAdrawn up by the district CHAWATIATA

chairman. This was constructed to includechairman. This was constructed to include

only those (the majority of healers) whoonly those (the majority of healers) who

had affordable consultation fees and ahad affordable consultation fees and a

sufficient number attending daily to allowsufficient number attending daily to allow

the study to be completed quickly. Feesthe study to be completed quickly. Fees

for treatment depend on the illness orfor treatment depend on the illness or

problem; for AIDS, cancer, diabetes andproblem; for AIDS, cancer, diabetes and

other illnesses that involve the control orother illnesses that involve the control or

removal of evil spirits, the fee is normallyremoval of evil spirits, the fee is normally

high. Njenga (2002) reported a growth ofhigh. Njenga (2002) reported a growth of

traditional healer practice in Dar-es-traditional healer practice in Dar-es-

Salaam, mainly less well apprenticedSalaam, mainly less well apprenticed

healers. Conversely, traditional healershealers. Conversely, traditional healers

seemed to be becoming less common inseemed to be becoming less common in

rural areas. The rural phenomenon of pay-rural areas. The rural phenomenon of pay-

ment in kind is not common in urban areas,ment in kind is not common in urban areas,

as the healers operate in a cash economyas the healers operate in a cash economy

and need to generate income. Patientsand need to generate income. Patients

usually pay for diagnosis and treatmentusually pay for diagnosis and treatment

separately.separately.

ParticipantsParticipants

Sample size was estimated to give 80%Sample size was estimated to give 80%

power to detect a hypothesised differencepower to detect a hypothesised difference

in the prevalence of common mental dis-in the prevalence of common mental dis-

order of 15% or greater between attendersorder of 15% or greater between attenders

at primary health clinics (among whom weat primary health clinics (among whom we

predicted a prevalence of 35%, after Gurejepredicted a prevalence of 35%, after Gureje

et alet al, 1992) and traditional healer centres (a, 1992) and traditional healer centres (a

predicted prevalence of 50%, althoughpredicted prevalence of 50%, although

two-sided tests were used throughout).two-sided tests were used throughout).

Under these assumptions, a sample of 182Under these assumptions, a sample of 182

participants in each setting was required.participants in each setting was required.

The aim was to achieve a representativeThe aim was to achieve a representative

sample of clients for each service, bysample of clients for each service, by

sampling from consecutive attenders.sampling from consecutive attenders.

Sampling ratios at the two settings differedSampling ratios at the two settings differed

owing to variation in the number of peopleowing to variation in the number of people

attending each day. A sampling ratio of 1:4attending each day. A sampling ratio of 1:4

was used at the primary health clinics. Thewas used at the primary health clinics. The

daily case-load at the traditional healerdaily case-load at the traditional healer

centres was lighter so all those attendingcentres was lighter so all those attending

were invited to participate. All those agedwere invited to participate. All those aged

16–65 years, who were resident in the16–65 years, who were resident in the

defined area of study and who spokedefined area of study and who spoke

Swahili were considered eligible. OnlySwahili were considered eligible. Only

those who suffered from an acute medicalthose who suffered from an acute medical

illness of a severity that rendered interviewillness of a severity that rendered interview

impractical were excluded.impractical were excluded.

MeasuresMeasures

Socio-demographic questionnaireSocio-demographic questionnaire

Gender, age, religious affiliation, maritalGender, age, religious affiliation, marital

status, educational attainment, number ofstatus, educational attainment, number of

children, occupational status (employed orchildren, occupational status (employed or

unemployed) and socio-economic statusunemployed) and socio-economic status

(accommodation type, whether cash saving(accommodation type, whether cash saving

or in debt, and ability to buy food inor in debt, and ability to buy food in

the past month) were recorded throughthe past month) were recorded through

completion of a questionnaire.completion of a questionnaire.

Explanatorymodel interviewExplanatory model interview

The Short Explanatory Model InterviewThe Short Explanatory Model Interview

(SEMI; Lloyd(SEMI; Lloyd et alet al, 1998) was used to elicit, 1998) was used to elicit

patients’ attributions regarding theirpatients’ attributions regarding their

presenting complaints, their previous help-presenting complaints, their previous help-

seeking behaviour and their expectationsseeking behaviour and their expectations

regarding the index consultation. Theregarding the index consultation. The

SEMI, which combines open-endedSEMI, which combines open-ended

questions with a structured coding frame,questions with a structured coding frame,

has been used successfully in a variety ofhas been used successfully in a variety of

countries and cultures, including southerncountries and cultures, including southern

Africa (PatelAfrica (Patel et alet al, 1995)., 1995).

Standardised psychiatric interviewStandardised psychiatric interview

A fully structured clinical interview, theA fully structured clinical interview, the

Clinical Interview Schedule – RevisedClinical Interview Schedule – Revised

(CIS–R; Lewis(CIS–R; Lewis et alet al, 1992), was used to, 1992), was used to

elicit information on symptoms of commonelicit information on symptoms of common

mental disorder during the week precedingmental disorder during the week preceding

interview. A previously validated cut-offinterview. A previously validated cut-off

score of 12 or more was used to identifyscore of 12 or more was used to identify

those with a common mental disorderthose with a common mental disorder

(Lewis(Lewis et alet al, 1992). At the end of the assess-, 1992). At the end of the assess-

ment ICD–10 diagnoses (World Healthment ICD–10 diagnoses (World Health

Organization, 1992) were generated fromOrganization, 1992) were generated from

CIS–R data using the ProgrammableCIS–R data using the Programmable

Questionnaire System (PROQSY; Lewis,Questionnaire System (PROQSY; Lewis,

1992). The CIS–R was designed for use in1992). The CIS–R was designed for use in

primary care in the UK and has not beenprimary care in the UK and has not been

used before in Tanzania. However, it hasused before in Tanzania. However, it has

proved to be a feasible and valid instrumentproved to be a feasible and valid instrument

for the detection of common mental disor-for the detection of common mental disor-

ders in Zimbabwe (Patel & Mann, 1997)ders in Zimbabwe (Patel & Mann, 1997)

and Sri Lanka (Wickramasingheand Sri Lanka (Wickramasinghe et alet al,,

2002), and has also been used successfully2002), and has also been used successfully

in India (Patelin India (Patel et alet al, 1998), Taiwan (Liu, 1998), Taiwan (Liu

et alet al, 2002), Chile (Lewis, 2002), Chile (Lewis et alet al, 1992) and, 1992) and

Thailand (Silpakit, 1997). It was translatedThailand (Silpakit, 1997). It was translated

into Swahili by M.C.N.; three bilingualinto Swahili by M.C.N.; three bilingual

professionals unacquainted with theprofessionals unacquainted with the

original English version completed itsoriginal English version completed its

back-translation. On the basis of theback-translation. On the basis of the

back-translated text and the original ver-back-translated text and the original ver-

sion, M.C.N. then developed a consensussion, M.C.N. then developed a consensus

version in Swahili with advice from an in-version in Swahili with advice from an in-

dependent Tanzanian psychiatrist. Contentdependent Tanzanian psychiatrist. Content

and technical equivalence were examinedand technical equivalence were examined

during the process of translation to ensureduring the process of translation to ensure

that the original content had not been sig-that the original content had not been sig-

nificantly distorted. The interrater reliabil-nificantly distorted. The interrater reliabil-

ity of the Swahili CIS–R was estimatedity of the Swahili CIS–R was estimated

before data collection by observer co-before data collection by observer co-

ratings of 20 patients (M.C.N. andratings of 20 patients (M.C.N. and

research assistant), one interviewer inter-research assistant), one interviewer inter-

viewing the patient and scoring the CIS–viewing the patient and scoring the CIS–

R, the other independently rating. TheR, the other independently rating. The

mean kappa value across all CIS–R itemsmean kappa value across all CIS–R items

was 0.76 (range 0.59–1.00).was 0.76 (range 0.59–1.00).

Data analysisData analysis

Data were analysed with the StatisticalData were analysed with the Statistical

Package for the Social Sciences, versionPackage for the Social Sciences, version

10.0 (1999). We compared the prevalence10.0 (1999). We compared the prevalence

of common mental disorder (CIS–R scoreof common mental disorder (CIS–R score

12 or more) between primary health clinic12 or more) between primary health clinic

and traditional healer patients, and com-and traditional healer patients, and com-

pared the characteristics of the two groups.pared the characteristics of the two groups.

Pearson’s chi-squared test was used toPearson’s chi-squared test was used to

compare categorical variables, and a chi-compare categorical variables, and a chi-

squared test for trend was used to comparesquared test for trend was used to compare

ordered categorical variables. All signi-ordered categorical variables. All signi-

ficance tests were two-tailed. We soughtficance tests were two-tailed. We sought

to identify independent predictors of useto identify independent predictors of use

of one service or the other using logisticof one service or the other using logistic

regression with the type of service as theregression with the type of service as the

dependent variable. In a further logisticdependent variable. In a further logistic

regression model, with common mentalregression model, with common mental

disorder as the outcome, we then adjusteddisorder as the outcome, we then adjusted

the association between attendance at a tra-the association between attendance at a tra-

ditional healer centre and common mentalditional healer centre and common mental

disorder for any independent predictors ofdisorder for any independent predictors of

traditional healer attendance. Finally, wetraditional healer attendance. Finally, we

compared participants in the two settingscompared participants in the two settings

for attributions regarding the presentingfor attributions regarding the presenting

problem, for its chronicity, for the extentproblem, for its chronicity, for the extent
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of previous consultations with biomedicalof previous consultations with biomedical

providers for the same problem, and forproviders for the same problem, and for

ICD–10 diagnoses and symptom profiles.ICD–10 diagnoses and symptom profiles.

RESULTSRESULTS

Altogether 182 attenders were approachedAltogether 182 attenders were approached

in each setting. Of these, 178 at the primaryin each setting. Of these, 178 at the primary

health clinics and 176 at the traditionalhealth clinics and 176 at the traditional

healer centres agreed to participate. Thehealer centres agreed to participate. The

response rate was therefore over 96% inresponse rate was therefore over 96% in

both settings.both settings.

Prevalence of mental disorderPrevalence of mental disorder
and patient characteristicsand patient characteristics

Forty-two of 178 primary health clinicForty-two of 178 primary health clinic

patients (24%) and 85 of 176 traditionalpatients (24%) and 85 of 176 traditional

healer patients (48%) scored 12 or morehealer patients (48%) scored 12 or more

on the CIS–R, and were thus classified ason the CIS–R, and were thus classified as

having a common mental disorder. Thehaving a common mental disorder. The

95% confidence intervals around the95% confidence intervals around the

observed difference in prevalence of 25%observed difference in prevalence of 25%

were 15% to 34% (were 15% to 34% (ww22¼22.408, d.f.22.408, d.f.¼1,1,

PP550.001). Women outnumbered men in0.001). Women outnumbered men in

both settings (Table 1). Attenders at theboth settings (Table 1). Attenders at the

traditional healer centres were older andtraditional healer centres were older and

better educated than the primary healthbetter educated than the primary health

clinic patients. They were more likely toclinic patients. They were more likely to

be employed, to be saving money and alsobe employed, to be saving money and also

to be in debt. They were more likely to beto be in debt. They were more likely to be

Christian, to be divorced or separated andChristian, to be divorced or separated and

to have children. In a logistic regressionto have children. In a logistic regression

analysis, being older, Christian, better edu-analysis, being older, Christian, better edu-

cated and divorced, separated or widowedcated and divorced, separated or widowed

were all independently associated withwere all independently associated with

traditional healer centre attendance. Aftertraditional healer centre attendance. After

adjusting for these patient characteristicsadjusting for these patient characteristics

the association between attendance at athe association between attendance at a

traditional healer centre and common men-traditional healer centre and common men-

tal disorder (crude odds ratio 3.03, 95% CItal disorder (crude odds ratio 3.03, 95% CI

1.92–4.76) was little changed (adjusted1.92–4.76) was little changed (adjusted

odds ratio 2.99, 95% CI 1.77–5.05).odds ratio 2.99, 95% CI 1.77–5.05).

Further exploratory analysis revealedFurther exploratory analysis revealed

large differences in the pathways to carelarge differences in the pathways to care

and attributions at presentation amongand attributions at presentation among

patients in the two settings (Table 2).patients in the two settings (Table 2).

Those attending traditional healers wereThose attending traditional healers were

twice as likely to be ‘unable to say’ whattwice as likely to be ‘unable to say’ what

was wrongwas wrong with them, and proportion-with them, and proportion-

ately less likely to present with a distinctately less likely to present with a distinct

physical illness or specific physical symp-physical illness or specific physical symp-

toms. In around 10% of those attendingtoms. In around 10% of those attending

traditional healers there was a super-traditional healers there was a super-

natural attribution, but no attenders atnatural attribution, but no attenders at

primary care made such an attribution.primary care made such an attribution.

For attenders of traditional healers theirFor attenders of traditional healers their

main complaint was more likely to havemain complaint was more likely to have

been chronic, and they were more likelybeen chronic, and they were more likely

to have previously consulted severalto have previously consulted several

biomedical care providers for the samebiomedical care providers for the same

complaint. These last two effects werecomplaint. These last two effects were

more prominent among those withoutmore prominent among those without

common mental disorders comparedcommon mental disorders compared

with those with such disorders; the inter-with those with such disorders; the inter-

action term was not, however, statisticallyaction term was not, however, statistically

significant in either instance.significant in either instance.

Associations with common mentalAssociations with common mental
disorderdisorder

Neither gender, age, education nor any ofNeither gender, age, education nor any of

the indicators of socio-economic status wasthe indicators of socio-economic status was

substantially or statistically significantlysubstantially or statistically significantly

associated with common mental disorderassociated with common mental disorder

in either setting. An exploratory multi-in either setting. An exploratory multi-

variable analysis also did not identify anyvariable analysis also did not identify any

independent associations with potentialindependent associations with potential

risk factors. Those identified as cases byrisk factors. Those identified as cases by

the CIS–R assessment were more likely tothe CIS–R assessment were more likely to

have had presenting complaints of morehave had presenting complaints of more

than 1 year’s duration (90.0%than 1 year’s duration (90.0% v.v. 59.6%59.6%

for non-cases,for non-cases, ww22¼11.4,11.4, PP¼0.001) and0.001) and

to have consulted previously with four orto have consulted previously with four or

more practitioners for the same complaintmore practitioners for the same complaint

(35.0%(35.0% v.v. 13.2% for non-cases,13.2% for non-cases, ww22¼17.3,17.3,

PP550.001).0.001).

Phenomenology and diagnosesPhenomenology and diagnoses

Table 3 shows the proportion of patientsTable 3 shows the proportion of patients

in each setting reporting clinically signifi-in each setting reporting clinically signifi-

cant symptoms (two or more symptoms)cant symptoms (two or more symptoms)

in each of the 14 domains of the CIS–R.in each of the 14 domains of the CIS–R.

Symptom profiles were quite similar inSymptom profiles were quite similar in

the two groups. Overall, the most commonthe two groups. Overall, the most common

symptoms were fatigue, obsessions andsymptoms were fatigue, obsessions and

depression among primary health clinicdepression among primary health clinic

attenders, and obsessions, worries regard-attenders, and obsessions, worries regard-

ing physical health and depression amonging physical health and depression among

traditonal healer centre attenders. A simi-traditonal healer centre attenders. A simi-

lar pattern was seen among cases. Paniclar pattern was seen among cases. Panic

and compulsions were rarely reported inand compulsions were rarely reported in

either setting. Forty-seven participantseither setting. Forty-seven participants
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Table1Table1 Socio-demographic characteristics of participants attending primary health clinics (Socio-demographic characteristics of participants attending primary health clinics (nn¼178) and178) and

traditional healer centres (traditional healer centres (nn¼176)176)

VariableVariable Primary health carePrimary health care

(%)(%)

Traditional healerTraditional healer

(%)(%)

ww22 d.f.d.f. PP

Gender: maleGender: male 32.632.6 36.936.9 0.560.56 11 0.50.5

Age (years)Age (years)

16^2416^24 53.453.4 16.516.5 32.932.9 11 550.0010.001

25^3425^34 25.825.8 43.243.2

35^4435^44 11.211.2 22.222.2

45^5445^54 7.37.3 13.113.1

55^6455^64 2.22.2 5.15.1

EducationEducation 12.312.3 11 550.0010.001

No schoolingNo schooling 6.76.7 2.82.8

Completed primaryCompleted primary 63.563.5 46.646.6

Completed secondaryCompleted secondary 20.220.2 37.537.5

College/universityCollege/university 9.69.6 13.113.1

Marital statusMarital status 15.415.4 22 550.0010.001

SingleSingle 44.944.9 34.134.1

MarriedMarried 51.751.7 51.151.1

Divorced/separatedDivorced/separated

or widowedor widowed 3.43.4 14.814.8

Christian faithChristian faith 41.041.0 60.260.2 12.312.3 11 550.0010.001

Number of childrenNumber of children 4.54.5 11 0.030.03

00 48.948.9 35.235.2

1^51^5 44.944.9 58.558.5

4455 6.26.2 6.36.3

EmployedEmployed 50.650.6 62.562.5 4.74.7 11 0.0310.031

SavingmoneySavingmoney 13.513.5 26.726.7 8.88.8 11 0.0030.003

In debtIn debt 18.018.0 28.428.4 4.84.8 11 0.0280.028

Sufficientmoney to buy foodSufficient money to buy food 79.879.8 84.784.7 1.131.13 11 0.290.29
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(26%) in the primary health clinic group(26%) in the primary health clinic group

and 87 participants (49%) in the tradition-and 87 participants (49%) in the tradition-

al healer group were allocated an ICD–10al healer group were allocated an ICD–10

diagnosis by the PROQSY computerdiagnosis by the PROQSY computer

program. In both settings mixed anxiety–program. In both settings mixed anxiety–

depressive disorder accounted for slightlydepressive disorder accounted for slightly

over half of all ICD–10 cases. Depressionover half of all ICD–10 cases. Depression

and obsessive–compulsive disorder wereand obsessive–compulsive disorder were

relatively more common in the traditionalrelatively more common in the traditional

healer group, and phobias were morehealer group, and phobias were more

common in the primary health cliniccommon in the primary health clinic

group.group.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

Our main hypothesis was confirmed, as theOur main hypothesis was confirmed, as the

prevalence of common mental disordersprevalence of common mental disorders

recorded among those attending a tra-recorded among those attending a tra-

ditional healer centre in Dar-es-Salaamditional healer centre in Dar-es-Salaam

(48%) was twice that recorded in those(48%) was twice that recorded in those

attending a primary health clinic (24%).attending a primary health clinic (24%).

There is no published comparable studyThere is no published comparable study

from Tanzania; however, the primaryfrom Tanzania; however, the primary

health clinic prevalence is consistent withhealth clinic prevalence is consistent with

the average prevalence of 21.8% in 14the average prevalence of 21.8% in 14

studies from sub-Saharan African countriesstudies from sub-Saharan African countries

reviewed by Stock (1995) and the preva-reviewed by Stock (1995) and the preva-

lence of 27% reported from Harare (Patellence of 27% reported from Harare (Patel

et alet al, 1995). The figure is also comparable, 1995). The figure is also comparable

with the World Health Organization multi-with the World Health Organization multi-

national study of common mental disordersnational study of common mental disorders

in general medical settings, in which thein general medical settings, in which the

mean prevalence recognised by the Compo-mean prevalence recognised by the Compo-

site International Diagnostic Interview wassite International Diagnostic Interview was

24%, ranging from 7.3% to 52% (Gold-24%, ranging from 7.3% to 52% (Gold-

berg & Lecrubier, 1995). There are fewberg & Lecrubier, 1995). There are few

studies of the prevalence of commonstudies of the prevalence of common

mental disorder among those attendingmental disorder among those attending

traditional healer centres; Pateltraditional healer centres; Patel et alet al

(1995) reported a prevalence of 40% in(1995) reported a prevalence of 40% in

Harare, a relatively high figure, althoughHarare, a relatively high figure, although

not as high as that seen in our study.not as high as that seen in our study.

Study strengthsStudy strengths

The main objective of the study was toThe main objective of the study was to

determine the prevalence of commondetermine the prevalence of common

mental disorders among users of traditionalmental disorders among users of traditional

healers and primary health clinics. Tra-healers and primary health clinics. Tra-

ditional healers are frequently ignored inditional healers are frequently ignored in

studies of help-seeking and care provisionstudies of help-seeking and care provision

although they cover the health needs of aalthough they cover the health needs of a

substantial proportion of the African popu-substantial proportion of the African popu-

lation (Gesslerlation (Gessler et alet al,, 1995). The selection1995). The selection

strategy for the traditional healers was criti-strategy for the traditional healers was criti-

cal to the avoidance of bias. Purposive sam-cal to the avoidance of bias. Purposive sam-

pling would have led us to well-known andpling would have led us to well-known and

more expensive traditional healers, whomore expensive traditional healers, who

were also likely to be familiar with biomedi-were also likely to be familiar with biomedi-

cine. Wealthy, better-educated clients mightcine. Wealthy, better-educated clients might

have been overrepresented with respect tohave been overrepresented with respect to

the clientele of the less prominent healersthe clientele of the less prominent healers

providing the bulk of the service in this sec-providing the bulk of the service in this sec-

tor. An attempt was made to reduce thistor. An attempt was made to reduce this

bias by asking the district chairman ofbias by asking the district chairman of

CHAWATIATA to provide a complete listCHAWATIATA to provide a complete list

of healers with affordable (middle-range)of healers with affordable (middle-range)

consultation fees and at least three patientsconsultation fees and at least three patients

attending per day. The healer sample wasattending per day. The healer sample was

then selected at random from this list.then selected at random from this list.

The CIS–R was used for the first time inThe CIS–R was used for the first time in

Tanzania in this study. However, as notedTanzania in this study. However, as noted
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Table 2Table 2 Comparison of presentation and pathway to care of participants attending primary health clinicsComparison of presentation and pathway to care of participants attending primary health clinics

((nn¼178) and traditional healer centres (178) and traditional healer centres (nn¼176)176)

VariableVariable PrimaryPrimary
health carehealth care

(%)(%)

TraditionalTraditional

healerhealer

(%)(%)

ww22 PP

Attribution of illnessAttribution of illness
Unable to sayUnable to say 26.126.1 50.050.0 29.429.4 550.0010.001
Physical conditionPhysical condition 71.671.6 40.740.7
Psychological conditionPsychological condition 2.32.3 0.00.0
Supernatural (spirits/effects of stars/Supernatural (spirits/effects of stars/

punishment from ancestors/bad fate)punishment from ancestors/bad fate)
0.00.0 9.49.4

Chronicity of primary complaint (Chronicity of primary complaint (4412 months)12 months)
CIS^R caseCIS^R case11 76.576.5 95.395.3 4.84.8 0.030.03
CIS^R non-caseCIS^R non-case 39.439.4 93.093.0 32.032.0 550.0010.001
Test for interactionTest for interaction 1.21.2 550.280.28

Multiple previous consultations (4 or more providers)Multiple previous consultations (4 ormore providers)
CIS^R caseCIS^R case 17.617.6 41.941.9 3.13.1 0.080.08
CIS^R non-caseCIS^R non-case 2.82.8 30.230.2 17.617.6 550.0010.001
Test for interactionTest for interaction 2.12.1 550.150.15

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.

1. Patients scoring12 or over on the CIS^R.1. Patients scoring12 or over on the CIS^R.

Table 3Table 3 Symptoms reported by participants attending primary health clinics and traditional healer centresSymptoms reported by participants attending primary health clinics and traditional healer centres

CIS^R symptom groupCIS^R symptom group Primary health clinicPrimary health clinic
prevalence (%)prevalence (%)

Traditional healer centreTraditional healer centre
prevalence (%)prevalence (%)

All attendersAll attenders
((nn¼178)178)

CIS^R casesCIS^R cases11

((nn¼42)42)
All attendersAll attenders

((nn¼176)176)
CIS^R casesCIS^R cases11

((nn¼85)85)

Somatic symptoms (attributed toSomatic symptoms (attributed to
feeling low, anxious orfeeling low, anxious or
stressed)stressed)

24.724.7 64.364.3 34.734.7 55.355.3

Fatigue, tirednessFatigue, tiredness 50.650.6 88.188.1 41.541.5 57.657.6
Poor concentration, forgetfulnessPoor concentration, forgetfulness 19.119.1 57.157.1 22.222.2 40.040.0
Sleep disturbanceSleep disturbance 25.825.8 54.854.8 47.747.7 71.871.8
IrritabilityIrritability 29.829.8 64.364.3 43.243.2 60.060.0
Worries about physical healthWorries about physical health 42.142.1 88.188.1 56.856.8 76.576.5
DepressionDepression 41.641.6 90.590.5 55.755.7 81.281.2
Depressive ideasDepressive ideas 23.023.0 71.471.4 38.638.6 68.268.2
WorryWorry 27.027.0 78.678.6 31.831.8 52.952.9
AnxietyAnxiety 15.715.7 42.942.9 20.520.5 38.838.8
PhobiasPhobias 14.614.6 35.735.7 13.613.6 22.422.4

Panic attacksPanic attacks 5.65.6 19.019.0 3.43.4 7.17.1

ObsessionsObsessions 46.646.6 85.785.7 65.365.3 88.288.2

CompulsionsCompulsions 2.82.8 9.59.5 13.113.1 24.724.7

CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.CIS^R,Clinical Interview Schedule ^ Revised.

1. Patients scoring12 or over on the CIS^R.1. Patients scoring12 or over on the CIS^R.
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earlier, this instrument has proved to be aearlier, this instrument has proved to be a

feasible and valid assessment of commonfeasible and valid assessment of common

mental disorders in a variety of other devel-mental disorders in a variety of other devel-

oping country settings, including Zim-oping country settings, including Zim-

babwe. Efforts were made to reducebabwe. Efforts were made to reduce

ascertainment bias arising from culturalascertainment bias arising from cultural

and clinical invalidity through scrupulousand clinical invalidity through scrupulous

translation and back-translation proce-translation and back-translation proce-

dures. The advice of an independent localdures. The advice of an independent local

psychiatrist at the final stage of translationpsychiatrist at the final stage of translation

should have increased the local validity ofshould have increased the local validity of

the Swahili version. Previous research hasthe Swahili version. Previous research has

shown that if careful attention is given toshown that if careful attention is given to

translation and conceptual validity, etictranslation and conceptual validity, etic

instruments can be used with reasonableinstruments can be used with reasonable

confidence across cultures.confidence across cultures.

Study limitationsStudy limitations

The study was conducted in the capital city,The study was conducted in the capital city,

Dar-es-Salaam, and its findings may not beDar-es-Salaam, and its findings may not be

generalisable to the mainly rural andgeneralisable to the mainly rural and

agrarian population of Tanzania. More-agrarian population of Tanzania. More-

over, only two primary health care centresover, only two primary health care centres

and eight traditional healers (two fromand eight traditional healers (two from

each of the four main categories of healer)each of the four main categories of healer)

were included. Despite the random selec-were included. Despite the random selec-

tion we cannot claim that this is a trulytion we cannot claim that this is a truly

representative sample of all healers inrepresentative sample of all healers in

Dar-es-Salaam, nor by extension that theDar-es-Salaam, nor by extension that the

participants necessarily represent all thoseparticipants necessarily represent all those

who use such services. Biases might havewho use such services. Biases might have

resulted that could explain the differencesresulted that could explain the differences

in prevalence of common mental disordersin prevalence of common mental disorders

between the two settings. Nevertheless, webetween the two settings. Nevertheless, we

believe that the study provides reasonablybelieve that the study provides reasonably

valid and reliable data on the extent andvalid and reliable data on the extent and

distribution of common mental disordersdistribution of common mental disorders

among patients in these settings, whichamong patients in these settings, which

may be used as a starting point for guidingmay be used as a starting point for guiding

the development of mental health care andthe development of mental health care and

for further research on common mentalfor further research on common mental

disorders.disorders.

Patterns of use of traditionalPatterns of use of traditional
and biomedical servicesand biomedical services

In the developed world, common mentalIn the developed world, common mental

disorders are costly and disabling disorders,disorders are costly and disabling disorders,

which present often in primary care but arewhich present often in primary care but are

rarely recognised or treated (Ormelrarely recognised or treated (Ormel et alet al,,

1994; World Health Organization, 1995).1994; World Health Organization, 1995).

In Africa, traditional healers are generallyIn Africa, traditional healers are generally

more accessible than biomedical practi-more accessible than biomedical practi-

tioners; in rural Tanzania the ratio oftioners; in rural Tanzania the ratio of

doctors to population is 1:20 000 whereasdoctors to population is 1:20 000 whereas

that of the traditional healers is 1:25that of the traditional healers is 1:25

(Swantz, 1990). The quality of biomedical(Swantz, 1990). The quality of biomedical

health services in Africa (including Tanza-health services in Africa (including Tanza-

nia) has been criticised (Van der Geestnia) has been criticised (Van der Geest etet

alal, 1990; Gilson, 1990; Gilson et alet al, 1994). In contrast, 1994). In contrast

to traditional healers, staff in primary careto traditional healers, staff in primary care

clinics are often found to show littleclinics are often found to show little

concern or respect for their patients.concern or respect for their patients.

Formal community mental health servicesFormal community mental health services

are yet to be realised in Tanzania and thereare yet to be realised in Tanzania and there

are only ten psychiatrists in the wholeare only ten psychiatrists in the whole

country, four of whom work in the maincountry, four of whom work in the main

hospital in the capital city.hospital in the capital city.

Traditional medicine and biomedicineTraditional medicine and biomedicine

differ in their concept of the nature anddiffer in their concept of the nature and

causes of illness. In Africa, mental disorderscauses of illness. In Africa, mental disorders

are often perceived as a source of misfortune;are often perceived as a source of misfortune;

ancestors and witches are believed to have aancestors and witches are believed to have a

crucial role in bringing them about. Such dis-crucial role in bringing them about. Such dis-

orders may be viewed in terms of magical,orders may be viewed in terms of magical,

social, physical and religious causes, butsocial, physical and religious causes, but

rarely as diseases within the Western biome-rarely as diseases within the Western biome-

dical paradigm (Ndetei & Muhangi, 1979).dical paradigm (Ndetei & Muhangi, 1979).

Traditional healers’ rituals are linked to theTraditional healers’ rituals are linked to the

maintenance or restoration of well-being inmaintenance or restoration of well-being in

the whole community. Treatment andthe whole community. Treatment and

prevention focus upon the quality of humanprevention focus upon the quality of human

relationships and social interaction; healersrelationships and social interaction; healers

provide their patients with moral and socialprovide their patients with moral and social

guidelines to prevent them from catchingguidelines to prevent them from catching

the same illness again.the same illness again.

For the Tanzanian centres included inFor the Tanzanian centres included in

this study, the traditional healer andthis study, the traditional healer and

primary health clinic patient populationsprimary health clinic patient populations

were strikingly different. This was particu-were strikingly different. This was particu-

larly true as regards their pathways to carelarly true as regards their pathways to care

and their presenting complaint. The tra-and their presenting complaint. The tra-

ditional healers’ patients had long-standingditional healers’ patients had long-standing

complaints, and were multiple and frequentcomplaints, and were multiple and frequent

consulters prior to the index consultation.consulters prior to the index consultation.

The primary care patients had more acuteThe primary care patients had more acute

complaints, and for two-thirds (comparedcomplaints, and for two-thirds (compared

with only 7% for the patients of traditionalwith only 7% for the patients of traditional

healers) the index consultation was theirhealers) the index consultation was their

first for this complaint (Table 2). Althoughfirst for this complaint (Table 2). Although

caution is needed when making dynamiccaution is needed when making dynamic

inferences from cross-sectional data, tra-inferences from cross-sectional data, tra-

ditional healers would seem often to be aditional healers would seem often to be a

last resort for patients with persistent pro-last resort for patients with persistent pro-

blems who were presumably dissatisfiedblems who were presumably dissatisfied

with the outcome of previous consultationswith the outcome of previous consultations

with biomedical providers. It would bewith biomedical providers. It would be

tempting, although incorrect, to seek to ex-tempting, although incorrect, to seek to ex-

plain the excess of common mental disorderplain the excess of common mental disorder

among the patients of traditional healers onamong the patients of traditional healers on

this basis. Chronicity and multiple help-this basis. Chronicity and multiple help-

seeking are as evident in traditional healerseeking are as evident in traditional healer

centres for those without as for those withcentres for those without as for those with

common mental disorder. Rather, it seemscommon mental disorder. Rather, it seems

that intractable conditions in general maythat intractable conditions in general may

cluster in these centres, among them a sub-cluster in these centres, among them a sub-

stantial proportion of persistent commonstantial proportion of persistent common

mental disorders. Other observed differ-mental disorders. Other observed differ-

ences in patient characteristics also didences in patient characteristics also did

not explain the high rates of common men-not explain the high rates of common men-

tal disorders in those attending traditionaltal disorders in those attending traditional

healer centres. A multivariate analysishealer centres. A multivariate analysis

indicated that being older, better educated,indicated that being older, better educated,

widowed or separated and avowing awidowed or separated and avowing a

Christian faith were each independentlyChristian faith were each independently

associated with attending a traditional hea-associated with attending a traditional hea-

ler. In Zimbabwe, a contradictory patternler. In Zimbabwe, a contradictory pattern

was observed, in that clients of traditionalwas observed, in that clients of traditional

healers were more likely to be female andhealers were more likely to be female and
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Table 4Table 4 Prevalence of ICD^10 diagnoses among participants attending primary health clinics (Prevalence of ICD^10 diagnoses among participants attending primary health clinics (nn¼178) and traditional healer centres (178) and traditional healer centres (nn¼176)176)

DiagnosisDiagnosis Primary health clinicsPrimary health clinics Traditional healer centresTraditional healer centres

nn PrevalencePrevalence

(%)(%)

Proportion amongProportion among

ICD^10 cases (%)ICD^10 cases (%)

nn PrevalencePrevalence

(%)(%)

Proportion amongProportion among

ICD^10 cases (%)ICD^10 cases (%)

Any ICD^10 diagnosisAny ICD^10 diagnosis 4747 26.426.4 8787 49.449.4

Mild depression (F32.0)Mild depression (F32.0) 22 1.11.1 44 2424 13.613.6 2828

Moderate depression (F32.1)Moderate depression (F32.1) 44 2.22.2 99 11 0.60.6 11

Phobic disorder (F40.0)Phobic disorder (F40.0) 1313 7.37.3 2828 44 2.22.2 55

Mixed anxiety^depressive disorder (F41.2)Mixed anxiety^depressive disorder (F41.2) 2727 15.215.2 5757 4949 27.827.8 5656

Obsessive^compulsive disorder (F42)Obsessive^compulsive disorder (F42) 11 0.60.6 22 99 5.15.1 1010
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also to be unemployed, with less educationalso to be unemployed, with less education

(Patel(Patel et alet al, 1997). In Tanzania, people who, 1997). In Tanzania, people who

are educated, older and in employment areare educated, older and in employment are

probably better placed to afford to pay forprobably better placed to afford to pay for

consultations and treatment at traditionalconsultations and treatment at traditional

healer centres. Primary health clinic consul-healer centres. Primary health clinic consul-

tations are free, but consultation time istations are free, but consultation time is

short (approximately 3 min), with littleshort (approximately 3 min), with little

opportunity to discuss symptoms or receiveopportunity to discuss symptoms or receive

explanations about health problems. Theexplanations about health problems. The

association between Christian faith andassociation between Christian faith and

attending traditional healers indicates thatattending traditional healers indicates that

traditional explanatory models continue totraditional explanatory models continue to

exert a strong influence upon help-seekingexert a strong influence upon help-seeking

behaviour, notwithstanding the efforts ofbehaviour, notwithstanding the efforts of

missionaries to devalue traditional medi-missionaries to devalue traditional medi-

cine. The Church in Tanzaniacine. The Church in Tanzania officiallyofficially

rejects traditional medicine, whichrejects traditional medicine, which has itshas its

roots in animistic religion. However, inroots in animistic religion. However, in

the face of hardship many believe thatthe face of hardship many believe that

ancestral spirits or evil spirits have beenancestral spirits or evil spirits have been

used by jealous persons to inflict illused by jealous persons to inflict illness,ness,

misfortune or to generate conflict. Themisfortune or to generate conflict. The solu-solu-

tion is thought to be to consult traditionaltion is thought to be to consult traditional

healers. In Tanzania, modernisation, for-healers. In Tanzania, modernisation, for-

mal education and economic developmentmal education and economic development

seem to have had little impact upon theseseem to have had little impact upon these

traditional ways, even among those whotraditional ways, even among those who

are most exposed to modern influences.are most exposed to modern influences.

Risk factors for common mentalRisk factors for common mental
disorderdisorder

In Harare, female gender, unemploymentIn Harare, female gender, unemployment

and poverty were each associated withand poverty were each associated with

common mental disorder (Patelcommon mental disorder (Patel et alet al,,

1997). Strikingly, none of these factors1997). Strikingly, none of these factors

was associated with common mental dis-was associated with common mental dis-

order in our study. In Tanzanian society,order in our study. In Tanzanian society,

women have a status that is perhaps unusualwomen have a status that is perhaps unusual

in sub-Saharan Africa. The Government,in sub-Saharan Africa. The Government,

through the Ministry of Women andthrough the Ministry of Women and

Children, together with non-governmentalChildren, together with non-governmental

organisations, provides women with micro-organisations, provides women with micro-

credit by means of grants and interest-freecredit by means of grants and interest-free

loans, education on running small busi-loans, education on running small busi-

nesses, and free legal advice. Most womennesses, and free legal advice. Most women

live in large extended families in which childlive in large extended families in which child

care and household tasks are shared. Anycare and household tasks are shared. Any

suggestion that these factors might explainsuggestion that these factors might explain

the lack of a female excess of common men-the lack of a female excess of common men-

tal disorders is speculative, and the findingstal disorders is speculative, and the findings

themselves need to be treated with caution.themselves need to be treated with caution.

In particular, the potential biasing effect ofIn particular, the potential biasing effect of

help-seeking needs to be considered; factorshelp-seeking needs to be considered; factors

such as gender or poverty may influencesuch as gender or poverty may influence

help-seeking differently in those with andhelp-seeking differently in those with and

those without common mental disorder.those without common mental disorder.

Associations present in the general popu-Associations present in the general popu-

lation may not be evident among thoselation may not be evident among those

accessing care, and vice versa. In short, stu-accessing care, and vice versa. In short, stu-

dies of this kind are not suitable for the iden-dies of this kind are not suitable for the iden-

tification of risk factors for common mentaltification of risk factors for common mental

disorders; only population-based epidemio-disorders; only population-based epidemio-

logical studies provide information aboutlogical studies provide information about

aetiology.aetiology.

ImplicationsImplications

Our research suggests that patients withOur research suggests that patients with

common mental disorder constitute a largecommon mental disorder constitute a large

part of the workload of both primarypart of the workload of both primary

health care clinics and traditional healershealth care clinics and traditional healers

in Dar-es-Salaam. We cannot infer fromin Dar-es-Salaam. We cannot infer from

this that most people with common mentalthis that most people with common mental

disorder necessarily present to primarydisorder necessarily present to primary

health care clinics and traditional healers.health care clinics and traditional healers.

The first filter between onset of commonThe first filter between onset of common

mental disorder in the community and ef-mental disorder in the community and ef-

fective care is presentation to a primaryfective care is presentation to a primary

care provider. Potential barriers are failurecare provider. Potential barriers are failure

to seek help and inaccessibility of services.to seek help and inaccessibility of services.

In the developed world this first filter is re-In the developed world this first filter is re-

latively permeable, but we cannot assumelatively permeable, but we cannot assume

that the same will hold true for other cul-that the same will hold true for other cul-

tures and health care systems. Population-tures and health care systems. Population-

based epidemiological studies are neededbased epidemiological studies are needed

to improve our understanding of help-to improve our understanding of help-

seeking behaviour and barriers to care atseeking behaviour and barriers to care at

this level. We also provide indirect evidencethis level. We also provide indirect evidence

that people seen by traditional healers maythat people seen by traditional healers may

have particularly chronic conditions fol-have particularly chronic conditions fol-

lowing the failure of primary health care,lowing the failure of primary health care,

after multiple contacts, to resolve their pro-after multiple contacts, to resolve their pro-

blems. Problems may arise at the levels ofblems. Problems may arise at the levels of

both recognition and management. As inboth recognition and management. As in

previous studies, most patients presentedprevious studies, most patients presented

with somatic symptoms and a somaticwith somatic symptoms and a somatic

attribution. There is little time, particularlyattribution. There is little time, particularly

in primary health clinics, to explore thein primary health clinics, to explore the

possible psychological basis of thesepossible psychological basis of these

complaints, or to investigate the widercomplaints, or to investigate the wider

family and social context of the disorder.family and social context of the disorder.

Traditional healers may be better placedTraditional healers may be better placed

in this respect; it would certainly be inter-in this respect; it would certainly be inter-

esting to know more of their approach toesting to know more of their approach to

these cases in terms of their formulation,these cases in terms of their formulation,

their management and the treated outcome.their management and the treated outcome.

Naturalistic prospective studies are indi-Naturalistic prospective studies are indi-

cated. These may suggest opportunities forcated. These may suggest opportunities for

productive alliances between Western andproductive alliances between Western and

traditional medicine (Green, 1988). Withtraditional medicine (Green, 1988). With

the support of the formal health system,the support of the formal health system,

indigenous practitioners might becomeindigenous practitioners might become

important agents in organising efforts toimportant agents in organising efforts to

improve the mental health of the com-improve the mental health of the com-

munity. Better understanding of the prevail-munity. Better understanding of the prevail-

ing indigenous models and idioms ofing indigenous models and idioms of

expression for common mental disorderexpression for common mental disorder

should aid diagnosis and treatment. Tra-should aid diagnosis and treatment. Tra-

ditional healers may have much to offer,ditional healers may have much to offer,

and could usefully participate in joint train-and could usefully participate in joint train-

ing programmes in medical schools anding programmes in medical schools and

with primary health care workers.with primary health care workers.

In Tanzania the Colonial WitchcraftIn Tanzania the Colonial Witchcraft

Ordinance 1928, which was used toOrdinance 1928, which was used to

suppress the practices of traditional healers,suppress the practices of traditional healers,

is still in force. The Ministry of Healthis still in force. The Ministry of Health

plans to establish a Traditional Health Careplans to establish a Traditional Health Care

Practitioners Act with the objectives ofPractitioners Act with the objectives of

registering, controlling and regulating theregistering, controlling and regulating the

use of traditional healers, their practiceuse of traditional healers, their practice

and the medicine they utilise. In theand the medicine they utilise. In the

meantime, traditional healers have takenmeantime, traditional healers have taken

the initiative. The work of registeringthe initiative. The work of registering

healers has begun in coordination withhealers has begun in coordination with

CHAWATIATA. A main objective, statedCHAWATIATA. A main objective, stated

in their constitution, is to encourage colla-in their constitution, is to encourage colla-

boration between Western-trained doctorsboration between Western-trained doctors

and traditional healers, and to increaseand traditional healers, and to increase

communication between these two sectorscommunication between these two sectors

through meetings and seminars. Tanzanianthrough meetings and seminars. Tanzanian

biomedical practitioners tend to view thisbiomedical practitioners tend to view this

communication as a one-way street, aimingcommunication as a one-way street, aiming

only to train poorly educated traditionalonly to train poorly educated traditional

healers and recruit their support in thehealers and recruit their support in the

pursuit of public health goals. True colla-pursuit of public health goals. True colla-

boration will occur when each is readyboration will occur when each is ready

and willing to learn from the best of theand willing to learn from the best of the

others’ practices.others’ practices.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Commonmental disorders affectmanyof those attendingprimary health care andCommonmental disorders affectmanyof those attendingprimary health care and
traditional healer centres in urban Dar-es-Salaam,Tanzania.traditional healer centres in urban Dar-es-Salaam,Tanzania.

&& The overwhelmingly somatic presentationsmay havemilitated against recognitionThe overwhelmingly somatic presentationsmay havemilitated against recognition
by clinicians, particularly given the short consultation time in primary care.by clinicians, particularly given the short consultation time in primary care.

&& The prevalence of commonmental disorder was particularly high in patients ofThe prevalence of commonmental disorder was particularly high in patients of
traditional healers; these patients usually presentedwith chronic symptoms and hadtraditional healers; these patients usually presentedwith chronic symptoms and had
previously consulted a number of biomedical careproviders.This is likely to representpreviously consulted a number of biomedical careproviders.This is likely to represent
a failure of primary care clinics to detect and treat these disorders.a failure of primary care clinics to detect and treat these disorders.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The resultsmay not be generalisable to rural areas.The resultsmay not be generalisable to rural areas.

&& We cannot infer from the high prevalence of commonmental disorder in primaryWe cannot infer from the high prevalence of commonmental disorder in primary
care thatmost peoplewith commonmental disorder present in these settings.care thatmost peoplewith commonmental disorder present in these settings.
Population-based studies are needed to elucidate patterns of help-seeking andPopulation-based studies are needed to elucidate patterns of help-seeking and
barriers to care.barriers to care.

&& Given the clinical settings for the study, help-seekingmighthavebiased estimationGiven the clinical settings for the study, help-seekingmight havebiased estimation
of associations between potential risk factors and commonmental disorder.Onlyof associations between potential risk factors and commonmental disorder.Only
population-based studies can provide information about aetiology.population-based studies can provide information about aetiology.
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